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INTERESTING LAND CASE.

A ROYAL COMMISSION'S

INVESTIGATION.

ALLEGATIONS OF FAKING A

BALLOT.

Feb. 7.

-Mr. P. B. Macgregor, Avho Avas ap

pointed a Royal Commission, to-day

continued tlie adjourned inquiry in

|he ease arising out of the appeal by
Alfred George Nason from the deci
sion of the Land Commissioner at

Surat in refusing his application to

select a grazing Homestead. in tlie

appeal case allegations of favouritism

Avere made against Land Ranger
Emile Auguste Tardent.

To-day Mr. McGill appeared to con

duct the inquiry. Mr. Timbury Avas

present on behalf of Tardent. Alex
ander Simpson (a commission agent)

appeared in person.
Nason, the appellant against the

land ballot, asked for the right to

appear in person. Mr. Macgregor re

fused the request.
Nason asked if there, were any ob

jection to his remaining ill court. Mr.

Timbury objected. Mr. Macgregor
ruled that Nason must do as other

witnesses did.

Alexander Simpson, called and
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SAVorn, said he had been a business

agent in Surat for nine years, and

in Surat- generally for. 29 years. He

remembered the Land Court in No\-'

ember, 1915. He Avas acting for 21

applicants for portion 3, parish of

Donga, and acting for 14 applicants
for another-' portion in the parish of

Donga. He remembered a conversa

tion Avith Tardent, the ranger, about
a Aveek before the Land Court at his

(Simpson's) office. Tlie relations be-

tAveen Avitness and Tardent Avere

friendly at the time. Simpson told

Tardent that he had several applica
tions to lodge. Tardent said, "It's
not much use your putting in for No.
3. Tf I run the court Henning Avill

get it. You might have a chanee for

No. 4." Witness made no reply. Tar
dent used to come to his office nearly

every day. He saAv Tardent about

tAvo days later. .Tardent came to his
.office, and said,

' '

Good morning ; I
have perpetrated my plans.

' '

Witn ess

Avas certain of the word perpetrated,
but he did not quite remember if lie

said "have" or "cau." Tardent

added, "I can fix it
up all right.".

Witness thought the Avord "perpetrat
ed" Avas Avfong. Witness Avent that

afternoon to Acting Sergeant Kelly.

Mr. Timbury (for Tardent) object
ed to any evidence betAveen any per
sons at Avhicli Tardent Avas not pre
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sent. Mr. Tiinbury's objection was

disalloAved. Mr. Macgregor allowed
the conversation between Simpson
and other persons and Tardent and
other persons arising out of the al

leged intentions to take fraudulent ac

tion.

Simpson (continuing) said: "I

said,
'

I don't knOAV Avliat to make of

Tardent. He SAvears that Henning is

going to get No. 3, 'and says he can

fix it
up all right. I am acting for

30 odd applicants, and Avant every
thing fair and above board.' Kelly
said, 'I'll see there's a clean court.

To tell you the truth, Tardent ap
proached me himself on faking the
ballot, but rest assured I Avill endea

vour to»liave a clean court.'
"

Other
conversations occurred at the C.P.S.
office, Avitness thought, on Tuesday,
November 2, in the afternoon. No

one else Avas Avithin hearing. Witness
said, "Have you spoken to Tardent

yet?" Kelly replied, "No." In his

conversation in Avitness 's office in the

morning Mr. Tardent did not make
his .remarks in a jocular Avay. Wit
ness Avas present at the ballot on No-
A'einber 5. He Avas sitting at the soli

citor's table on Tardent 's right. Tar-
dent Avas sitting in the Commissioner's
chair on the bench. Kelly was 'at the
table moving about betAveen tlie boxes

and the bench. Avas
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Avas sitting

at the left side of the table. No one

else Avas at the table. The applica
tion papers Avere on the bench imme

diately in front of Tardent. Books

were also on the bench in front. Por

tion 4 Avas balloted for first, and Avoii

by Mrs. Jucliau. After 'portion 4 No.

3 Avas balloted for. In No. 4 the cards

were counted .- by Sergeant - Kelly.

Twenty-eiglit cards Avere put in the

left-hand box. Kelly got the same

from the table, and got 27. envelopes,
Avhicli Avitness "assisted liim in count

ing and gumming in the presence of

the public. The envelopes Avere placed
on the table. Tardent shoAvcd the

blank envelope lfom the bench to the

public, stamped Avith a rubber stamp
"Accepted," and held.it up to public
vieAv. He could read it ou the flap

and see inside. There was no other
Avriting oil the envelope. Tardent then

closed the envelope on the bench, and

handed an envelope to Kelly, avIio

placed it amongst others in the box..

From aa'itness's position he couldn't

pee Avliat Tardent Avas doing on the

bench. The boxes Avere shaken by
Kelly. A card was draAvn out of the
left box by Kelly, av1io read the appli

cant's name. The applicant then .drew
an envelope from the box on flic right,

and handed the same to Tardent. lie

could not actually see the envelope
opened. The applicants dra\Aring ob
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scured liis view. After Jucliau drew,
Tardent held up an envelope Avitli

"Accepted" on
it. The ballot Avas

exhausted. The ballot for portion 3

proceeded immediately Avith the same

procedure. Tliirty-nine cards Avere

counted into the left box by Kelly;

then 38 cards Avere counted by Kelly
into .the right-hand box. Witness

counted Avitli Kelly. Tardent
.

then

showed a blank envelope, and stamped

it "Accepted"; then placed it on the

bench and handed a similar envelope

to Kelly, Avhicli Avas placed amongst
flu, others. Nason Avas the first to

draw, llenning Avon the ballot on the

fifth draw. When Henning 's card

Avas drawn Henning drew the enve

lope and placed same on the papers
in front of Tardent. Whilst Henning
was returning Tardent shoAved an en

velope open to the public, and witness

suav the word "Accepted." Tardent

requested Kelly to Avrite "accepted"
iu the register after Henning 's name

Avas drawn. At Hodge's request the

ballot avhs proceeded Avith, and all the

remaining cards draAvn. Kelly still

read tlie names, and for any applicant

who Avas not present Mr. Hodge drew

and- handed to Tardent. The same
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same

number of cards draAvn Avere exhibit

ed. The court closed, and Avitness

with several others Avent to his office.


